
更新的生命系列 TRANSFORMATION (2) 

以信心立定目標 (上) 
SETTING GOALS BY FAITH (PART 1)

羅馬書 Romans 12:2



羅馬書 Romans 12:2

不要效法這個世界，只要心意更新而變化，叫你們察驗

何為神的善良、純全、可喜悅的旨意

Do not conform any longer to the pattern of this 

world, but be transformed by the renewing of your 

mind.  
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效法這個世界 Conforming

對比 VS. 

心意更新而變化 Transforming



生命更新必須要有明確的目標 Goals are necessary to 
change your life.

1.立定目標是我的屬靈責任 Goal setting is your spiritual 

responsibility. 

2.目標是我信心的宣告 Goals are statements of your faith. 

3.目標幫助我專注於神 Goals help you focus on God. 

4.目標驅使我不斷地前進 Goals keep you going. 

5.目標塑造我的屬靈品格 Goals build your spiritual character. 
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1. 立定目標是我的屬靈責任 Goal setting is your spiritual 
responsibility. 

12這不是說我已經得著了，已經完全了；我乃是竭力追求，或者可以

得著基督耶穌所以得著我的。13弟兄們，我不是以為自己已經得著了；

我只有一件事，就是忘記背後，努力面前的，14向著標竿直跑，要得

神在基督耶穌裡從上面召我來得的獎賞。15所以我們中間，凡是完全

人總要存這樣的心。12 Not that I have already obtained all this, or have 

already arrived at my goal, but I press on to take hold of that for which 

Christ Jesus took hold of me. 13 Brothers and sisters, I do not consider 

myself yet to have taken hold of it. But one thing I do: Forgetting what is 

behind and straining toward what is ahead, 14 I press on toward the goal 

to win the prize for which God has called me heavenward in Christ Jesus. 

(腓 Phil 3:12-15)
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2. 目標是我信心的宣告 Goals are statements of 

your faith.

人非有信，就不能得神的喜悅。And without faith it is impossible 

to please God. (希 Heb 11:6a)

耶穌就摸他們的眼睛，說：照著你們的信給你們成全了吧。

Then he touched their eyes and said, “According to your faith let it 

be done to you” (太 Matt 9:29)
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3. 目標幫助我專注於神 Goals help you focus on 
God.

所以，我奔跑不像無定向的；我鬥拳不像打空氣的。Therefore 

I do not run like someone running aimlessly; I do not fight like a 

boxer beating the air. (林前1 Cor 9:26)
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4. 目標驅使我不斷地前進 Goals keep you going.

仰望為我們信心創始成終的耶穌。他因那擺在前面的喜樂，就

輕看羞辱，忍受了十字架的苦難，便坐在神寶座的右邊。Let us 

fix our eyes on Jesus, the author and perfecter of our faith, who for 

the joy set before him endured the cross, scorning its shame, and 

sat down at the right hand of the throne of God.  (希Heb 12:2)
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5. 目標塑造我的屬靈品格 Goals build your 

spiritual character. 

這不是說我已經得著了，已經完全了；我乃是竭力追求，或者

可以得著基督耶穌所以得著我的。 Not that I have already 

obtained all this, or have already arrived at my goal, but I press on 

to take hold of that for which Christ Jesus took hold of me. (腓 Phil 

3:12)
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寫下我人生的目標或計畫
Write down your personal goals: 

1.

2. 

3. 
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